
el~e of -G11calv11 for ilob-m eroffit.

&Lçc.; tlîe process of disiîîfecting ar.inial
imatter. likcsvise.

Thei second part hs te be devoted te
foirim ipleinents iu motion by animai or
steain 11057cr, îîlomîglîs, reapers, &c. 1Pcri-
odieui soivilîgs ivili bc mnade, te show thîe
svnrkizî f o.osving alla loeiîîg ilnaclîiîîc
I\fea.sures %wl ho ta«keiî se as te represelît
catch nientît the labours of the seasemi.

Thelî third, part wilI be arrangea toecx-
Itibit slpeciniens of natural anal, artiticial
ineadows, drainiage, irrigation, raising va-
ter, &c.; bore tîme mnirts of inowvers asîid
herse rakes svill bc conipared.

'te fotirtli part w'ill 1)0 reserved. for
culture of beets, petAttocs, tLrnips, and<
other root crops, wsith. the most inproved
aiipleinents.

Thfli iftî ptart is Io ho assi gicd te spe-
cia! culture, mmu,ýlîrcOnî beds, wUteî'cresses,
roses, gooseberries, strawvbeiriio,, violets,
aiîd otîmer flowers of iicli lairge crepa
aire grewn te supply the cities.C

ELlbitors iii these dep'-rtmeîits arc to
arrange býeforeliaîii witlî tue sulperitîteiî-
dent of the departillent, wsho will propaîe
a, dadly progrIaiiimîc of wlîat is te takze

vlce lawsiîtnas herses, oxcit, steoini
pbower. &c.. ivili be placed at the disposai
of exliibitors nt cost pîice.

Sales of' animuaIs ivili bc hceld pieriodi-
callv ou1 the île le ]3illauicourt. 'Vamieus
naval aiid 1ifi3 boat experiiieuîts will like-
%vise bo shown.

IIISTORY AND CIIARA-CTER OF?
TUE SOUTII DOVN SHEEP.

(Coitiedfrom 1receding number.)
'Mr. Cullky, ini his Lire Stock, 1807,

notices Ltme exertions "of the ingeatous
.Mr. E lman, wlmese Hlock is aireadv aupe-
l'ier to tait of' meat of lus neiglibotîrs,
in carcase, quantity, and qualitv eof
weeol." Th7lis enterpnîising id skilful
breeder dlid net, lîowever, contenît hiiself
-ivith tnediocnitv; auid in the Alzizuls of
Agriculture, vol. xx. 1). 224, Mr. A.
Young tîtus aîmeatks of Mr. Ellinai's
Southdowns -"I Ils flock, 1 mnust ob-
serve, la unquestionably tie first in the
country, tihe ivool tlie iniest, and tise car-
case the l'est propertio»led. ]3oth tîmese
valuable properties arc uaited in tise flock
at- lynde. 1le lias raised the monits of
the brced by ]lis unreinitting attention,
and it now stands unirivallcdl." lr. Ell-
man's own description eft' hem is very
uapretending. Ile says (.4ieais o!Agri-
culture, vol. xvii.) they "lare now mucis
improveil both in shape and. constitution;
they are smaller in the boue, cqualy
hardy, witlî a greater disposition to fattoii,
and muei heavier iu carcase Nvlien ft.-
They uscd. seldomt te fatten mintil they
wcre four years old; but it %vouid now
bc a rare sighit te sec a pert of 3ottldoiin
ivethers at market more tlîan tWo years
old, and many aire killcd before tbey reaci
that, age." Doubtless the age la reioîs-

Ca, as is tîsual. wvith shiep, neot front the
tiiiue whleîî lIanbed, but front the tinte of
the flrst slernapoint always te bc
borne i» mnd, uuless tic contrary is cx-
pressed.

MVienî anly sl)irited ilidividîîal. coin-
iniences a -iyst4czn of' illnprovenioîît, ho

cenuunictesa stimulus to others, alla
if lie ba:ve Lime publie good at hcart, dlif-
fuses aroand hini the mens by wvhich
otmers ay hc enablcd even to compote
with ljmnself. Certain it is, that 2%Mr.
E'llinali's improeoients led to the rapid
ainelieration of the Soiitlidownis through-
et. the~ wlmol of tlieir range ; and noiv if
%ve look at the quotatiomîs i the Smîith-
field mnarket, WC find the estiniation. iii
wvhicli thev are lîeld.

Theî vrge (le:d iveiglht of the Southm-
<lowi %veiller varies front eiglit to elevemi
stoncs, but at the Christmnab show there
ire usually somte 1)0115 ii whichi the shecp
averamge eighteen or twcîmty stonies; but
these are picked. shcep, alla fed high. for
the occasion.

No sucee> are more healtmy than tIme
Soudodwiis. They are seldom afloctcd.
by the rot, nor (Io t.hey often suifer front
hydatids iii tho braimi. Tmis gcneral good
health. is oingit partly to the natureè of
thoir pasturage, their change of food, and
thc irood fresh air of the breezy bills, and
partly to their- journcys of two or thrc
milest ie a-da'y front te foid te the
pasture, and front the pasture te tlic fold,
a plait of treatinent wbicli the Leicesters
w.ould net beur, alla one of tce remsons
wvhy they will flot snceeed on Utce.Downs.

To the alteration i tc cîmaracter of
the wvool of tlic Soluthdownls We have
alî'cady advertedl. MWe nhay liere addà,
Uîat the hogget %vool, that wliich. is loft on
thc siiei) tnntouchied tiI! the second simear-
ing, alla vhichi was ahvays useil as a
coibinig wool, lias decidedly becoine more
valluable since the present systens of ina-
lnagemaceut; %vliile itS lengds, is very ceasi-
<lerable, it is fluer tin» the ordinary long
wools, i.: far more disposed te feit, and is
applicable te more nuinerous anîd more
prolitable pttrposes.

Tlioughi the Southdowns succccd best
e»t our southorn ranges of elialk, bills, e
tlîey ]lave peuietrnted inte alnîost every
part of the country, anid gencrally thrive
ivliere loeality atnd soi!~ suit flîcîn. The
îsorthern bis, iowever, where tise Choc-
viets and Blactk-F-aced breeds prevail, are
unsuitable for theni. Crosses between
the Southidewns and other breeds of mid-
dIle-woolied 51100) ]lave been fosmd te
answer ver), wcll ; and iuideedl in Western
Sussex the prevaloat stock is a brecd
apparently between the Somersets and
tlîe Dowxîs, and liCavier thi the latter.
In Hiampshire the old blaçk-fasccd race is
crossed by the pure Sou.ttdew». The
latter bas cifiier usurped tlie place cf, or

gralynodifled the old Berkshîire, and
titis race prevails in msauy parts of Kent,

wviilu the Rouatîey Marsiies bred a brced
of loiig-woolled and valuable slicep wvlicli
lias ei tedtiere finmie innentoial. T1'le
Wiltsidre silcep la but a variety cf Usle
Souitldowiî ; andl iii Dorsetshiro, N'orfolk,
Sufifolk, alla Camibridgeshîire, crosses with.
LIme Soutlîdowiî prevail ; !udeed the South-
downis aire coiîtendiiig net uîsuîcccssfüiiy
witlî tme 01(1 breeds of those couinties, and
nay permapa, if imet supcrse(lo thein, cuir-

tail the extciît eof tiîoir raice.
Oit the otlier bmaud, iiiiimaîîy parts of

Suîssex, Soinersets anid Dorsets are kept
for te sake of early lanibs fer the Lonidoni
nmarket; tîmese laîiubs are ready fer tlîe
amarket oftcîî iefore Etater, ivliile LIme
])owni laînbs conie te thc muarket it June
or July. lit the vicinity of' ]etw'ortli (a,
market tewn iii the lîtndred of Jiother-
bridge and rape eof Artiîdel) great nuni-
bers of grass lambs are fed. for tho nme-
tropolis." Tme brccd. tîmere kept la the
D)orset (a lîorned breed), ai the cîves
drop their lambs in 1Deceniber, and nearly
te the tume cf yeaning are kczpt oit stubble
gromîtids, thmon oit turnapa anîd artificiial
grasses. After te reinoval eof te iamb%
tuie Civcs are feu as Iigli as possiblc-tiat
is, if the farniset ins nt expcnded ]lis food
oit LIme Iailbs-aîd. put ivitî tîme ram.-
Ewes inmprcn-ated. at titis cssnly scaîsei
are valuiable te the bouse latab fa: mer,
who purciases tîteia fromt the field laatb
fariner, alla if succcssfiil inay Cula upont
profit.

Tme great niart, foi the sale and pur-
Cihase of ivool iii Sussex la at Lewes ; a
stock umarket ia lteld cvery fortîig«ht, and
a, %vool fasir la Iîeld ont the 20tiî of July.-
A fasir is licld at 1'etwortli, on tue 2Oth
of Novenibcr, for sicep; mit Chichester,
on tite 2Oth cf October; at Lindficld, ou
tlîe .5tl of Amîguîst; antd at Pinden,1 oi tue
1401 et' Septemnber.

Tlîromîgiout a great portion cf Kent,
aiomD the rai)e gof tise Norts Downs,
wiîere tie groutîd. is open, aud. i covered,
with short pastmrage, thic Sotdowu
shecp arcecxtensively cultivated. But
Roney Marsii and tise adjacent. tracts
corîstittite tue liead-quarters cf a loug--
woolcd brccd knowu ats tue lmnev
31arsh siseel). lu somneo f the more
castern parts of' tise couaty 1 umixea brccd.
ia fouuîd betwceet titese slîeep and the
Soutiidownls. ilmey are kept on. the sîp-
ind pasture grouads, and. yield a.goe&

and serviceable weei. Ont that portions
cf Kent callcd te Weald great, nuaibers
of Roney Marsht laumbs and Soutldowms
ivethers are.fcd. during the initer. .At
this s~sosof thse ycar the grazing lands
aire covered ivitis stock cf différent kitîa,
but tliroughout, tiu sumumer months com-
paratively fesv sheep are to bc sen.

l- thie county of Surrey Lime Scuti;tidown
brecd. extýlsively prevriils, and lis vell
suitedl to the short focd cf te clialk hills;
but there are smisiler varieties of this race
on soute eof tise wild and sterite iseats su*


